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Allonro. ceLl,gio and &z/y city. Colijornio 
8,207 &e&&e &edure~ performed at h10 cellten 
rimx 1981 (0.16% cardiac mortality rate). To determine 
the predictors OF cardI death aRer acute cwonary ch- 
sure, 50 clinical, aqiograpbic and procedural rarisble 
were mmtyzed by 80 observer ““P”sre al the clinicat 
outcome for each dthe I3 patients who dted pod a@, t9+ 
oatients mm?+ndv c&m. in wham V-I clmure nl(er 
&lqdnny did not reztdt in death during horpitatiiioo. 
Univnristc sllslysts found fern& sender lp < O.wOIl, 
~dt- rhpon& from tbevavi &ted tp ; O.wOIl, use 
cdbnllma c.xmterpolrntian (p < O.Wa2). pre. and partpm- 
eed,,mI hypotenslcm ,p = 0.0@33 and P = 0.003, mw+ 
Death after coronary angioplasty for stable or unstable 
angina pectoris is an extremely rare event in experienced 
centers, being reported in 0.1% of procedures in the largest 
recent review ofaogioplasty-relatedcomplications( In the 
1985 National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute Percutaoe- 
ous TransIumioal Corooxy Angioplasty Registry (2). the 
mortality rate was 0.3% in patients with single vessel disease 
and 0.7% in those with multivessel disease. As indications 
for coronary angioplasty expand and more dithcult anatomy 
is appmached, the likelihood of fatal complications is in- 
c&d (1,3). 
To better define situations in which the risk of cardiac 
death is increased, we reviewed the combined experience of 
tkelyj, jeopardy xere ~2.5 lp = 0.0@3), teft wob-kutar 
hvartmohv io = 9.013,. lwnertelxioo l  = 0.021. diibptes 
(;‘= o.bzi and m.tti;e&t disease :p = o.cu, to be 
predictive of death. Multivtite analysk found c&teral 
&eir, tkmde g.mk md munI~& disease to * ItIde 
prndont predkto~ d depth. 
Thus. cardtic death nrter etective Mmanry aagiqItasQ 
!s very rare In experteoced centerr mtd occurs mat often tn 
wemen with a large amxmt d patentis& ischemk my* 
cardiwn. Hypotemion eftra premde5 the f&d &sure 
event. Cklse atteotioa to tbc Bmounl ofpc4eotrauy Iscberrdc 
mycardium and to the Todd v&me status of these padents 
weld seem ho be erprrialIy warranted. 
U Am Cdl Cordid 1988;11:211-6) 
two high volume angiopIa.sty centers. Since 1980. acute 
coronary closure has resulted in I3 cardiac deaths (Tab!e I) 
after 8,207 elective angioplasty procedures at the Emory 
University Hospital and the San Fraocirco Heart Institute 
(0.16% of procedures). To determine the risk fdctors for 
death after closure. these Casey were reviewed in detail and 
compared with 100 cases of zute closure (4) that did not 
resuk in a fatal outcome. 
Methods 
Patient paptdntin. From July 4.1980 (Emory University 
Hospital) and September I, 1983 (San Francisco Heart 
Institute) until July I, 19X1.8,306 percutaneous transluminal 
coronary angioplasty procedures were performed at the two 
institutions. Ninety-nine procedures were performed in the 
setting of ao akute myocardial infarction (typical ischemic 
chest pain 230 min with associated electrocardiographic 
[ECGI changerI. These procedura performed in a rela- 
tively high risk xtling 03). were excluded irom this analysis. 
The remaining 8.207 procedures form the basis for this 
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analysis. Of these, 294 (3.6%) resulted in acute coronary 
dosure, defined as procedural-related ischenda resulting in 
during hosPilalization. Patients in whom ischemia resulted 
solely from closure of a side branch (5) were excluded from 
emergency coronary a’tery bypass graft surgery, myocardial 
infarction, emergency repeal angioplasty or return to the 
this definition. The predictors of acute closure itself during 
cardiac catheterization laboratory. occcning at any time 
coronary sngioplasly have recently been described (4). 
One hundred patients from the group of patients with 
acute closure who did not experience afatal outcome during 
hosmtalilation were randomlv selected for comparison with 
thode who hod a cardiac death. Thirteen patio& wth acute 
elosore had a cardiac death (death in which congcbtivc heart 
failure, myocardisl ischemia or cardiac arrhythmias were 
directly contributory). and their records were compared with 
the grow of patients that did not experience af&al outcome. 
Six patients died under cireumstanres that wcrc related to 
aogioplasty, but to which cardrac complr.atmns were not 
believed to be directly ausativc (intraccrebml hemorrhage 
in three, sepsis in ooe, anaphylaxts econdary to profamine 
in one and pulmonary tetholus in one). and they were 
excluded from this analysis. 
Coronary angioplasly procedure. 1 tr technique of angio- 
plasty used here has been described elsewhere (6). Compli- 
cations of the acute closure syndrome were managed on an 
individual basis. In general, however, if the occlusion oc- 
curred in the cardiac catheterization laboratory (55% of 
procedures) and the patient did not have rewltant hypoten- 
sion or an extensive dissection, an attempt wa:, made to 
redilate the area of closure. If this failed, or if the patient’s 
condition we unstable, an iotraaortic balloon pump was 
inserted nod the patient was transported for emergency 
surgery. More recently. translesional perfusion or “bailout” 
ca:heters (7) hove been utilized if ongoing &hernia was 
paseot. If the coronary closure occurred after dismissal 
from the catheterization laboratory (45% of procedures), the 
patient was genemiiy returned for an attempt at angioplasty 
if the initial dilation had produced o good result; the patient 
was sent immediately to the operating room if the initial 
dilation had resulted in a large intimal dissection or if other 
technical factors associated with the initial procedure sug- 
gested that successfol repeat redilation would be unlikely 
Data collection and entry. Demographic and clinical in- 
formation. aneioeraohic and an~ioolastv mea~orements and 
postoogiopl& da& were record& on;tandard forms by a 
physician prospectively during hospit&a:ion. Specific lab- 
oratory data including electrecttrdiographic (ECG) resells 
and creatine kinase sertmt levels and postangioplasty com- 
plication information, were recovered by a physician at the 
time of hospital discharge. This information was audited for 
completeness and entered into o compureriaed ata bank. 
Further angiographic information was obtained by retro- 
spzctive review of the patient’s chart or cioeaogiograms. ot
both, by a reviewer onaware Jf clinical outcome. Coronary 
artery diameter was measured using a pwiausly validated 
elearonic digital caliper system (8) snd expressed as the 
avenge of sevcm! ~pparcntty normal sites (leti anterior 
dessending coronary artery. proximal and mid; left circum- 
flex, coronary anery proximal and mid: right coronary 
artery, proximal and mid and distal before the posterior 
descending branch! (9). Diameter stenosis was measured 
using digital calipers and expresxd as the mean of two 
orthogonal view:. Hemodynamic da& consequent o the 
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acute closure were obtained fmm the patient chart. cathe- 
terization labor&w log or t~ressore cordings. Theclinical. 
angiographe, procedural and hemodynamic data collected 
for risk factor analysis are outlined in Table 2. 
Detinition of terms. Multivessel disease was defined as a 
r50% diameter stenosis in two or more major epicardial 
arteries or a large brooch thereof. The ‘Waredon score” 
was defined as a measure of the amount of dvsftmctional left 
ventneolar myocardium cawed by previoo~ myoeardial in- 
farction based on the jeopardy score of Califf et al. (IO). In 
thn scoring system the coronary we is divided into six 
segments of nearly equal myocardial perfusion (I I). A score 
af0.5 was given for each area of myocardium corresponding percholestemlemia. unstable angina or previous coronary 
to a coronary segment that was hypokinetic. and a score of artery bypass graft surgery were not more comnwn in the 
1.0 was given to each area that was akinetic or dyskinetic. group with a fatal outcome. Lesser height and weight were 
The total infarction score was the sum of scores for each of slightly more common in the group with poor outcome (p = 
the six segments. 0.10). but there were no differences In the height or weight of 
r/w “closure score” and ma1 ‘&~purdy SCOW” were women who died and those who did not. 
defined as measures of potentially ischemic myocardium Angtograpbic cbaraeteristics and predictors of death after 
based on the same jeopardy score (IO). The closure score acute closure. The an&graphic characteristics analyzed as 
was the sum of scores for the six areas if the vessel dilated potential risk factors are shown in Table 2. The characteris- 
were to close lassuminr. the mvocardium perfused by that tics found to be clo~elv related to cardiac death are noted in 
vessel would become akinetic), gnd the total jeopardy.score 
was the sum of scores that would result if the myocardium 
suhscrved by the vessel dilated and all stenow r70% were 
to become akinetic. 
Aa index of conrraclilc rc.~crscfunction WE developed as 
a measure of the contractile reserve of the nonjeopardizcd 
myocardium after acute coronary CIOEUIC. This was defined 
as systolic blood pressure after acute closure divided by 6 
minus the total jeopardy score. 
Jropordizrd collateral veess~~~ were defined as collateral 
vessels emanating from the artery dilated beyond the site of 
dilation. 
Statistical analysis. The chi-square significance test was 
used to assess differences in categorical variables. and the 
unpaired Student’s I test was used to assess differences in 
continuow variables. Univaristc and multiple stepwise lk~ 
Gstic reeressicn analvses were oerfcrmed to determine the 
clinicdl,angiagraphiF; procedu~l and hemcdynamic prcdic- 
tars of cardiac death after acute dcbure. The multivariate 
analysis evaluating predictors with univariate correlation 
coefficients p c 0.10 was performed using data from the 62 
patients (IO deaths) with complete data available. (The most 
common variables not available in all patients were the 
coronary vessri diameter. postangicplasty translesicnal gra- 
dient. which was not always measured, and closure and 
jeopardy scores because procedural angicgrams did not 
always visualize nondilated arteries.) Data collection was 
98% complete for the remaining variables. 
Results 
Clinical eharacteristies and aredlctors of death after acute 
closure. The clinical characteristics analyzed as potential 
risk factors are shown in Table 2. Selected clinical charac- 
teristics of the natients with fatal acute closure and nonfatal 
acute closure t&d to he related to subsequent death are 
shown in Table 3. The most outstanding difference between 
the two groups was the number of women with cardiac 
death. Twelve of I3 patients in whom a cardiac complication 
played a major role in their death were wcmen (p <~O.wOI ). 
The presence of left ventric&r hypertmphy by ECG (p = 
0.01) and history of insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (p s 
0.02) were aI50 more common in the group with fatal cardiac 
complications. Age, history of hypertension, smoking, hy- 
Table 3. As might he expected. the presence ofjeopardized 
collateral vessels (p F. 0 LWI). the amount of potentially 
jeopardized myocardium (p d O.W3) and the presence of 
multivessel disease (p 5 0.03) were the most important 
predictors of death. The infarct score was higher for the 
group with fatal outcome (p 5 0.06). but the jeopardy score 
w&s a somewhat more pow&d predictor of fetal outcome 
(p c O.MM). Left ventricular function before the procedure, 
as assessed by the left ventricular ejection fraction, was not 
a predictor of outcome (patients who died, 52 f IO%: 
survivors. 56 ? IO; p = NS). The vessel dilated (patients 
who died, left anterior descending artery 53%. left circum- 
flex artery 30%. right coronary artery 17% survivors, left 
anterior descending artery 55%, left circumflex anery 17%. 
right ccmmary artery 28% p = NW and the preangioplasty 
percent stenosis (patients who died, 79 f 15%: survivors, 77 
* 14%; p = NS) were not predictors of outcome. Patients 
with B small ~esscl diameter more often had a fatal outcotne 
(patients who died, 2.38 k 0.29 mm: survivors. Z.82 c 0.45; 
Table 3. Univariate Predictors of Death After Acme &eel 
ClOSUre 
p = 0.05). but this was largely accounted for by the fact that 
vessel diameter was smaller in women (Table 41. 
Pmcedural characteristics and Qredictom of death after 
acute closure. The procedural cbaracieristics were analyzed 
and those impornnt in determining outcome are shown in 
Tables 2 and 3. A hypotensive response to routinely admm- 
istered vasedilators (sublingual nitroglycerin. sublingual m- 
fedipine or contmst dye) (p B 0.0003). a systolic blood 
pressure of 00 mm- Hg immediately after closure and 
arterial hypertension on arrival in the catheterization labo- 
ratory (p C 0.003) were significant univariatc predictors of 
death after xute closure. The use of, or need for. postangio- 
plasty intraaoriic balloon pump placement was also assoc~. 
ated with an increased risk of death (p -= O.oW2). Year of 
coronary angioplasty, emergency angioplasty. number of 
vessels dilated, placement of a “bailout” catheter and emcr- 
gency coronary artery bypass surgery were not predictive of 
a fatal outcome in this analysis. Similarly. the time to 
cardiopulmonary bypass was actually shorter for patients 
going to emergent bypass surgery who died than for those 
who did not die (83 f 44 versus 143 + 60 min. p c 0.04). 
presumably rellecting a more aggressive approach to those 
with graver hemodynamic compromise. The contractile re- 
serve function for women who died was no diRerent from 
that of women who had a better outcome (24 f 3 versus 25 
? 7; p = NS), whereas the contractile reserve function for 
men was significantly higher (34 ? IO: p < 0. 051. 
lndspttdeot predidom of death. The risk factors found 
by multivariate analysis to be important predictors of death 
are shown in Table 4. The presence of collateral veraels 
emanating from beyond the site dilated, fcmalc gender and 
multivessel disease were the only significant independent 
prepmcedural predictors of cardiac death. The use of in- 
traaortic balloon pump support was also an independent 
predictor of death, but this was probably related to the 
hemodynamic severity of the ischemic insult. 
Discussion 
Cardiac death after elective caronsry angioplasty in care- 
fully selected patients with aggressivr tnansgemem of acute 
closure and capabia surgical “backup” is fortunately rare in 
experienced centers. occurring in only I3 of 8.207 patients 
(0.16%1. t!owever. the number of cardiac deaths at these 
instilutlon~ in 1965 and the first halfof 1986 exceeded that for 
the entire previous period. thur &udating this analysis ID 
itttempt to define the risk factorr for cardiac death after 
angioplasty. 
Causative Iaetors of acute postangioplasty closure. We 
reviewed 50 clinical. angographic and procedural factors as 
possible rick factors for death with acute coronary closure. 
Multiwriate analysis found three miiJor independent prepro- 
cedural risk fztors for death: collateral vessels emanating 
from the vessel dilated. female gender and the prcscncc of 
multwescel disease. In addition, a jeopardy score ~2.5 
oortcndcd ercatcr risk than the presence of muttivessel 
hmase. b”; ,ts value was not a;ailahle for all patients. 
thereby dimmnhing 8,s power in the multivariate analysis. 
Women versm men. The risk of coronary angjopiarty 
previously has been noted to bc higher in women than in men 
C 121. It has heen wuggested that the early standard use of 3.0 
mm balloons. which were sometimes oversized for women. 
predisposed them to acute closure and the consequent higher 
incidence of death. This analysis. however. demons:& 
that other factors predispose women to an increased rink of 
death. Several mechamsmr that unfortunately cannot he 
fully evaluated with these data emerge as possibilities. The 
fcmalc patients’ more frequent hypotensive res~anse to 
vasodii&rs ad their power cm&tile reserve and the 
correlation of low body surface area (13) with increased risk 
of death suggest that volume depletion is more likely to 
occur in women because they have a smaller intravascular 
volume and. hence, are legs able to respond to the stress of 
acute vessel closwe. The correlation of left ventricular 
hypemophy with risk of death might supQoR this hypothe- 
sis, as patients with left ventricular hypenrophy are more 
preload dependent. In addition. women have smaller coro- 
nary vessels than do men (14). and the coronary anery 
diamerprorthe women whodied was somewhat smaller than 
that ofthe women who did not have fatal complications. This 
suggests that the severity of disease may have been under- 
es%rated in these worn&. placing them at a higher risk of 
ischemia and death. Finally. women may have a less well 
condttiooed left ventricle than do men, as reflected in their 
lower contractile reserve function. Mortality in women 
undergoing coronary bypass surgev has been found to b-e 
higher than for men undergoing the fame procedure ll5.16). 
althoueh this diierence awears to be decreasinp. with im- 
provedsurgical techniqu&?l7). 
Jeopardy awe attd q ultivesd diswe. The importance of 
the overall jeopardy score and the presence of multivessel 
disease. both oi which reflect the amount of potentially 
ischemic myocaratum. is not surprising. The jeopardy score 
also has been shown to he an independent predictor of 
outcome for patients with coronary artery direase who are 
!reated medically (I I). 
Jeopardized e&derd vessoh This factor was an even 
better predictor of risk than was the jeopardy score. perhaps 
because not all myoeardial segments upplied by an artery 
with a 270% lesion would bc expected to become ischemic 
in the event of an acute closure. In this series, there were 
two deaths among the four patients with collateral vessels 
who had dilation of the collateralized artery before dilation 
of the anery that closed. Of the four pati& who had the 
collateraliring vessel dilated first, all four died. One might 
suspect hat the former approach is safer, but this study has 
en insufficient number of patients to state this conclusively. 
li)potensian aIler closure. Of the other predictors of risk, 
hypotensian after vessel closure and the use of inlraaortic 
balloon counterpulsation appear to reflect the amount of 
ischemic myocardiumafterclosure. Hypotensionanerinitial 
angiogmphy may imply limited preload and propensity to- 
ward cardiogenic shack. The presence of left ventricular 
hypertmphy by ECG has been associated with a poorer 
coronary flow reserve (18) and a susceptibility to subendocar- 
dial ischemka (19). These fwtors and acute hypotension may 
contribute to the downward spiral of cardiogenic shock (20). 
Risk factors. The risk factors for acute closure in the 
setting of coronary angioplarfy were recently defined (4) as 
the presence of long stenoses. female gender, stenosis loca- 
tion at a bend or branch point, in situ thrombosis and other 
stenwes ~50% in the vessel dilated. These factors. along 
with those identified in this study, may define a relatively 
high risk population for angioplasty. 
Limitations of the study. This study is limited by the small 
number of end points (cardiac deaths). the lack of complete 
hemodynamic data including cardiac output and pulmonary 
capillary wedge pwhsure~ and the fact that newer methods of 
treating closure-induced ischcmia were not available to most 
of these patients. The power of the three independent risk 
factors. however, is such that they are likely to continue to 
be risk factors for poor outcome. 
Cunrlusions. We have defined the major factors that 
appear to predispose patients to cardiac death following 
acute vessel closure after coronary angioplasty. They are as 
follows: the amount ot’myowdium and collateral vessels in 
jeopardy beyond the site dilated, multivessel disease, a high 
jeopardy score and female gender. The risk of death occur- 
ring in experienced centers is currently very low. Ps the 
apparent indications for coronary angioplasty expand 
(21,221, it would seem Qludenl IO proceed very carefully 
when dealing with such high risk patients. 
